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INSIDER ACCESS TO  
WHAT’S NEW/NEXT IN 
HONG KONG

Harry Styles Live in Hong Kong
Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Center
Hall 5BC (Expo drive entrance)

Harry Styles first walked into our hearts as the 
adorable One Direction-er with the ever growing 
fashion sense. Last year, he released his self-titled 
album and stole our hearts all over again. He’ll be 
making his return to Hong Kong this time for his 
tour, along with WARPAINT.

Listen to: 
Sign of the Times

INFO 

May 5

Hong Kong CEC Hall 5BC

8PM till late

 

TALK LIKE A LOCAL
Know slang from the streets.

Dik-see
Taxi

Hey, can you help me call a dik-see?

 

Yvonne Chin
yvonne.chin@whotels.com

The weather is warming up, and the city is just getting started to kick off the summer 
season. Check out what's happening around town!

Disclosure
Macpherson Stadium

Formed by the two brothers Guy Lawrence and 
Howard Lawrence from Reigate, Surrey, the British 
electronic music duo Disclosure is deeply inspired 
and has revived the 90s house in today’s music 
scene. Since starting out as Disclosure eight years 
ago in 2010, their music tastes and influences have 
become even more wide-ranging and eclectic. 
The core of Disclosure’s sound mixes UK garage, 
dubstep, funk and pop music variant that ruled 
the stage.

Listen to:

Settle

Latch

INFO

Macpherson Studio

May 2

9PM till late

Dua Lipa Live in Hong Kong
Macpherson Stadium

For the first time ever, Dua Lipa will be performing 
live in Hong Kong. The 22 year old turned some 
heads when she released her album last year, and 
she’s here to impress.
Listen to:

Scared To Be Lonely ft. Martin Garrix

IDGAF
INFO

Macpherson Stadium

May 1

8PM til late



    

  

 

Sing Yin

Book in at Sing Yin and check out our new 
fresh fruit promotion!
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yvonne.chin@whotels.com
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Lily & Bloom presents Blackout Brunch

Lily & Bloom is no stranger to the food or party 
scene in Hong Kong, and they have has always 
served up a great brunch. Now, on every last Sun-
day of the month, they will be presenting Blackout 
Brunch--a themed one-of-a-kind Sunday where 
both party-goers and food lovers will be able to 
enjoy a a bottomless feast of great foods and free 
flow prosecco, wines, beer, Aperol Spritzes and 
Bloody Marys. Grab some friends, fill those bellies, 
and get ready to dance. 

Not hungry? (I don’t believe you, but whatever) 
You can opt in for just their free-flow beverage 
package for their four-hour window. 

INFO 

Every last Sunday of the month - next up is May 
26th

12 PM - 4 PM

Advanced bookings required

$530+10% service charge for unlimited food and 
drinks

$265+10% service charge for freeflow drinks only
  

Fukuro

A brand new Izakaya restaurant brought to you 
by Black Sheep Restaurants will be debuting 
this month in Central. Located next to it’s sister 
restaurant Ho Lee Fook, you can expect their 
new restaurant to bring the same fun vibe, and 
delicious food. Shun Sato will be heading the res-
taurant with Ho Lee Fook’s executive chef Jowett 
Yu, and the menu will showcase a variety of Japa-
nese classics from sashimi platters to grilled and 
simmered dishes. Don’t foget to order a whisky 
highball!

INFO 

Monday - Sunday: 6:00 PM till late

1-5 Elgin Street, Central

  

Chifa

Following their recent opening of MEATS in Soho, 
Pirata is opening a new venue called Chifa where 
the venue will be featuring another Peruvian fu-
sion restaurant. Chifa is a dumpling house concept 
where Peruvian and Chinese cuisines meets and 
presents a laid back dining concept. The most 
important? The dumplings. The venue is no reser-
vations, but the back of the restaurant will allow 
bookings for larger parties.

INFO

Monday - Sunday: open for lunch and dinner

26 Peel Street, Central

Uma Nota
38 Peel Street, Central

Uma Nota has been a Hong Kong favorite for a 
while now, and they are officially open for brunch 
on Sundays. You can expect their Brazilian street 
food favorites, along with two different freeflow 
packages. 

INFO

Sundays: 12 PM - 3:30 PM

$295 per person

Freeflow #1: +$195 per person - prosecco, 
draught beer, soft drinks, homemade sodas and 
iced tea

Freeflow #2: +$245 per person - cocktails, Shiso 
spritz, and wine

AT W HONG KONG 
  


